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Never heard of them before? Not , The tired wheel likes a good roadDR. IN. P. FEW TO

uimsual that you haven't, for they are 1 bed. - Fads and Fashionsvery new, and only shown by onr,, or A woman Is always sure of anythingSOCIETY NEWS- -
two --shops, eo that their fame is not! she can't prove.
yet wide. j. s

' One way to face difficulties is to
FLORENCE FAIRBANKSNow that princess slips have almost turn your back on them. i

HIS ENGAGEMENT TO MISS MARY

KEAMKY THOMAS ANNOUNCED

. Martinsville, Va., Aug. 11. ;Mr.
replaced petticoats In our wardrobes, Even a homely woman looks good
many women the slender women es-- 1 after you get used to hr.THE RECORDER PATTEflNS
peclally have another problem con-- If the tinder dog started the fight New York. Aug. 12. In Paris a:and Mrs. Lyne Starling Thomas hate

issued invitations to the marriage of fronting them. They find the slip not ho is entitled to all he gets. well as In New x or enmon
their daughter, Mary Reamey, to Dr.

quite ejiougbj though they hesUte A wise man doesnH know at much
about adding more bulk, and thus I as the fool thinks he knows.William Preston Few, on the even-

ing of August 17. Miss Thomas was
born and reared at Martinsville. looking less sylph like. They do not . The silence of an heiress Is truly

w.nt their skirts to be transparent I golden when it gives consent

voile are among the most popun
materials ,for summer , frocks am

blouses. Voile ia an extremely prac

tlcai material. It does not crumpH

easy, is Hgnt of weight, comes In al

colors and baa a pleasing transpai
ency that is not too b eexy. Th

(She is a graduate of Columbia Uni Too often the frock is of some' soft, I s The tall of a mouse Is one of the
versity, ana Das traveiea extensively. diaphanous texture, and the princess I conclusions a woman will lump at

COMFORT A5D TRIBILATIOX

Father! amid the threading clouds
That fast encompass nic,

Amid the perils of the storm
. Thy child crlo out to Thee,

O, Thou, my refuse In the past,
. When sorrows sore opprest
To Thee I flee for comfort now,

for shelter lo Thy breast.

Bereft of all 1 held so dear; I

So deeply loved by me;
,Thou. Shepherd of my loved and lost,
' I cling alone to Thee, " -

.t -

.Surely no ill could e'er befall,
Which IThou dost not ordai- n-

Dr. Few comes of a distinguished but IHtle better, tor it Is usually of 1 Nothing makes a man appreciate
sheer silk or batiste. , Ithe good old winter time like an iceSouth Carolina family. Is a graduate

and doctor of philosophy of Harvard, .The princess petticoat Is to wear I famine.
voile blouse can be maao wiin mu
trimming; the mesh lends Itself tc

cross-stitchi- and conventional empresident pf Trinity College and edi-

tor of the South Atlantic Quarterly.
under the slip. It is straight, nar-- l A woman never does anything she
row, white skirt, that adds little ful-- 1 wanU to unless her husband doesn't hmiiifirv. The background is r

The wedding will take place at the
ness to the figure and gives just the I want her to. cellcnt for the incorporation of lac

home of the bride's parents on Star
needed foundation to the slip. It is I Most people seem to think that theyling avenue, and wilt be followed by or embroidery bands,-wnll- e we con

venlent width of the blouse giveare not getting all the happiness theyvery simply made, is of soft nain

vhlch usually are very large and
.armonlse with the coloring of the
oat. For example, a pongoe coat

111 carry gilt or light-brow- n but-on- s;

a n mixture has red
.uttons; blue buttons, that exactly
natch the matc'al are used ou
!ght-welg- ht cloth coat. .

Golden brown and tan seem to bo

he favorite colors. These are com
lined with contrasting colors In the
rimming. Stripei of black and

white and a novel touch to many of
he cblc models. Tw6-lnc- h bands of

itrlped silks are seen edging the
plain colored trimming, and some
:oats are lined throughout with nar-

row striped slik. V

Cool, comfortable coats and Skirts
are being made of the finer, softer
weaves of tibantung silk, chosen In

the natural biscuit shade, and also
of soft satins and a favorite fabric
called "silk-serge- ," which closely,
resembles satin marvelllctix. A pret-

ty model Is of delft blue aatln trim
med In quite a new way, with long
silk ribbons chosen In , darker
shade of blue. Tbe skirt opens on
the left side In panel effect, reveal.
Ing a long end of ribbon, and caught
across with a dull allver button.

Some of the most attractive coat

reception, ,,;
A number of distinguished guests are entitld to.sook or cambric, aud Is sometimes easy cutting to the kimono pattern!

that seema too good to let go. Col- -finished with a hemstitched hem, orfrom Durham and other points are
Lacking; In Speed. larless tops and short sleeves preperhaps a scalloped rude that re

expected to attend the wedding. in one of the i it tie Long Islandsembles handwork. Such aklrta are dominate. In white or in colon
toese blouses are effective, conveneasily made and the most amateur. 'GARDEN PARTY .

Oxford, Aug. 11. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
towns a youth has recently opened a
laundry agency for tbe benefit of the
summer residents. He goes about

lent and easily .made.dressmaker could plan one for her

No gift from Thee, howe'er small,
But Thou can'st take again.

Let me but feel Thy loving anus
Uphold, support me still;

, Content I'll be to follow Thee,
, Nor n urmur at Thy will.

, i ' t : J. W. Payne.
.t "

CREWS-JOHDA-

Coarse laces are used on meseM. Calvert eutertalued at a charming
garden party Saturday afternoon from with a small mule and a cart, gatn

self. !

ET1QIETTE era tbe soiled linen and expresses It toto 7 o'clock. In honor of their sis
new models, Cluny. Irish and Tor-

chon being most In evidence. Plain
color is another trimming much used
on voiles aa pipings; bindings and

the city agency. The mule is not on- -Bridesmaids and maids of honorter. Miss Davis, of Washington, D. C.
folio unhesiutinsly the wishes ofllysmnll but. slow. Now and then itTennis was enjoyed by many, while

others engaged in conversation. The the bride regarding the color and the I quits cold. Its driver is reputed not dropped plastrons on-- bodice tna
sleeves.

Norfolk, Aug. 11. The marriage
of Miss Anne Elisabeth Jordan, of
Richmond, and Paul Eliott Crews, of

style of their gowns, as well as alL the I to be In possession of all his but- -

Quite dressy, thourh often designaccessories.- - - Itons. He isn't precisely feeble-min- d
beautiful lawn was a very attractive
spot, where fragrant tea, sandwiches,
cakes and boa bona were served.Durham, N. C, took place Tuesday ed and worn for trotting and morn- -When the bride is possessed of I ed Just a bit wobbly. The other day

at the home of the bride's brother, Ina frocks, are the niodele in wnicnwealth she ofteu presents the gowns I be waa hammering the balky muleThose enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Cal
and accessories in all their complete-- 1 with a club.vert's hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs.Samuel Jordan, in this city. After

, September 1 Mr. and Mrs. Crews
the chiffon does not veil the entire
frock, being used merely for a tunicnesa to her maids as a gift I "Jimmy," said the Episcopal min- -W. H. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.NNiles,

' will make their home in Durham, Tbe bridegroom sends the flowers I later, sadly, "you ought not to abuse
to be carried by the malrts, and the I that litUe animal so. You must re--N. C.

" GOLPEX WEDDING.

Mr- - and Mrs. A. H. Powell. Mrs. Louis
De la Croix, Mrs P. H. Montgomery,
Mrs. R. H. Lewis, Mrs. J. W. Cannady,
Miss Davis and Misses Scott, Horse- -

bride adds a' pretty HitJe trinket, I member that our Lord entered Je--

and dress sets, consisting of a sailor
collar ana large turn-bac- k cuffs, are
of white mouraeline or plain swiss,
with no further elaboration than the
hemstitched hem. Hemstitching, by
tbe way. Is a favorite feature on
French gowns and accessories of al-

most every kind of fabric, and can

or in combln-tlo- n with silk. Some
of the new taffeta atreet costumes
are ma5 up' with chiffon used al-

most or quite as freely as the silk,
the frock being largely of the chif-

fon, witn deep skirt trimming and

A w Frock lr Mother's Girl

Girl's One Piece Dress With Body
and Sleeves in One.

The little dress shown here Is

dainty enough for a "party" or "best-dre-
ss

if made of soft pretty material,
and will also prove a serviceable
model for general wear if developed
in gingham, galatea, cashmere, serge
or flannel. With a trimming of em-

broidery or braid put on as illustrated
the effect of a front closing may be
simulated. The design may be fin

whlch often takes the form of a piece I rusalem riding an ass.
of jewelry. - .

? ' "Well." said Jimmy, "If He'd beenfield. Graham, Mary Pride Jones. De

la Croix.

Mr. CUngman Poindexter, ticket
agent at the union station, left
Thursday night to attend the golden

The maid of honor receives the I riding this son of a gnu. He wouldn't
coat of tbe Ut'ebride's bonquet and glove while the I have reached' Jerusalem yet. New

SOME XEW FASHIOXS.YAHriinfl aitnirprslrv of hi narpnm be used wits excellent advantage onWhen one pasies Into the province!ring la bdhg aaacd on her finger, re-- 1 York Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Poindexter, Shadow flowered) chiffons are the turning them at the close of the cere

Youthful logic.evening dress. They resemble clouds mony,

of afternoon and evening frocks the neckwear. Where hemstitching
of chiffon' and kindred not be Introduced conveniently, act-she- er

stuffs widen out Indefinitely ; In narrow beading la used instead,
and the marvelous color schemes! Several types of neckwear , are
achieved by superposed layers of represented in tbe latest Iraporta- -

which was celebrated today at their
home at East Bend, N. C. The an-

niversary date was March 7, at
ished with the Tucker or in low neck The. teacher In elementary matheof mist, with the reflection of a rose

garden or violet garlands caught In
Maid of honor and best man follow

immediately after the bride and bridestyle. The pattern is cut in siies. matics looked hopefuly about the
their soft folds. The colors are so room, ".Now, children, abe said,groom, in leaving the church.1, t. 4, and , years. It require 3 1- -4

yards of 36-in- material for the .'such materials bsve given the mod-- j Hons from Parla. Foremost are thewish you to think very carefully besubdued that they appear opalescent .

fore you answer my next Question.year sixe. els of recent seasons their most sailor collars. These coma to
One bears much broldcred linen and batiste, net and

In effect. when viewed from a dis-

tance, but upon closer inspection The amall pupils sat eagerly await-- , notes.' RECIPES.A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10c In some In- - of the passing of this Idea, of the re--! lace, and snme of them are made of

ing it, wide-eye- and Intbey assume the shape of real blos
stances, open-mouthe- d.soms painted by the hands of ansilver or stamps. Chicken Terrapin Instating of heavier materials; nut 'plain while material navmg coioren

both dressmakers and costumersj borders matching tbe gowns with
have o heartily appreciated the pos-- which they are to be worn."Which, would you rather have.artist. Cut Into dice entticieut cold cooked

-- v, i . ..Ithren bin with two annlpa In rich i
cuicacu u measure one ana one-oa- u - --- -- - - - - .. .. .1 l.tKin.i .nrf .,.li. in tht. llinr!

Thc-s-e chiffons have one distinctly
new feature in bordered e fleets. Tbe Tbe shawl collar of tna emnroi--nir nr two nin w in inrM mnma in ,Miiims. .. .

cupfuls In a sauce pan brown oneNam .
each bag?" at Wed the teacher. 'scheme that there eem little 'dered bat!aa or fine handkerchief

edge of the border Is cut out, after heaping tablespoon ful of butter; add

which time Mr. Poindexter was aged
74 years, but the celebration was
postponed until the birthday of Mrs.
Poindexter, who was 70 today. Mr.
and Mrs. Poindexter are natives of

' Alexander county.

PORCH PARTY AT OXFORD
Oxford, Aug. 11. Miss Welbemina

Gibbons, of Lancaster, Pa, was the
. honor guest at a lovely porch party

given by Miss Carbatt Tuesday even-

ing from t:J0 to 11. A fascinating
- game of hearts was enjoyed, having

dainty heart-shape- d tally cards. Re- -'

freshing puch was served during the
. evening. At the conclusion of the

game tempting cream and cake were
served. Miss Gibbons, the honoree,

v was presented with a pit-tt- Dutch

"Three bans with two apples lajdange tnat women win ne rauea j linen nnns ravor in me eyes oi methe style of the border of wall paper,
each bag." said a boy In one of ibe,ulM,n n l ner i"urs 10 gie up.iargo women meai are rui uStreet .

Town

and thia cut out edge is appllqued
last seata. while the reat of the chtrtona. a nrnu in ironi to give a nauow

against a plain strip of strictly con

and brows again. Add one cupful of
thin cream and stir until smooth and
thick; add one-quart- er of a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, a dash of cayenne, the pre-
pared chicken aud two hard-boil- ed

class still debated as to the Ut,t iKni-weign- i, luu-ienx- ia roi neca. iucn a ir u
trading material, velvet being the

answer. lha become a necessary adjunct to scalloped edges la particularly at- -
favorite.

"Why, Paul?" asked the teacher.' lh d woman a arirote. tractive when worn witn a oara-au- -

ik.m'ri hj, .n. n. k-.- . .or the auto-tn- o. travel on ine iraimorea gown, roioeo-nac- a runs inaieggs corsN!y"ehtped. Simmer for
ten minutes, add there tables poontuli

Bute

Size No

A recent Importation of cream
chiffon had a deep shadow flower
border of yellow daisies with the
faintent of brown centers and green

of aherry.'&nd erve at once.
to bust," announced the practical
young mathematician. - Youth's
Companion.

or even fur a day's shopping, a top-.'mat-ch are worn with it A feature
coal that will protect the thin aunt-- 1 of many of the French aalior rollers
mer gown la mo.t acceptable. Prac- - is the extreme depth In the ' back,
tleally all of tbe new coata are made! This la a new note and promises lo
full length and are cut on straight ! become very popular, es'Hrrially with

Fill out the above blank, en-- leaves. Tbe cut out border was Bdked WMe Ttmatoes
closing ten cents is sumps or
coin, and mall to the Beauty Pat--

appllqued to a six Inch band of soft
black ctaion velvet, and an under-dres- s

of pale, dull green completed

Setect h number of firm tomatoes,
wipe and cut out tbe stem end of
each. In this an. all cavity put a good

Turning (hit TatiafrfTus.
Senator Rayner, the wit of thetern Company. 113 Fulton street,

senate, told at a dinner la Haiti- -Btooklyn, N. T, Dept D. th cnarming errect. u. -

stein. Those invited were: Miss
Gibbons, of Lancaster, Pa., and Miss
Hutchina, of Charlotte. Mary H. WUV

I m lianas. MaweParaaai Seely Howe li.
Flora Hunt, Gertrude Land is. Mrs. W.
G. Pace, Mrs. D. A Bonits, of Chicago,
and Mrs. Robert Carbatt.

tcnnpoonfiri-w- t Iwrwer and iibcrfehx-- a

more a story of the south.Another design in pink rosea with
"A northerner," he said, "was sursoning of salt and pepper. Pack close

together In a baking dish, pour in aFrench gray leaves contrasted with a
black velvet band and an odd design

Ull and stately women, of generous
proportion. ,

First and foremost , among .' the
gowns suitable for summer wear
come the frocks of cool, pale-tinte- d

linens, since their weight is extreme-
ly light, while tbey are refreshing
to th eye even on the hottest dart.

Sleeves of summer gown or blouse
admit of much trimming. Lace In- -

lines, which continues In favor.
They are made up in pongee, tbe
most popular material 'for the long
rost, sort-finish- taffeta and rub-
berised silk that defy Oie rain.

Tbe principal mode of trimming Is
tbe large collar. These are of varied
shspes; the newest have the

effect, simulating a hood and
finished o?I with a taawel. There are

prised durlnj a southern tour by the
number of Taliaferroa he foundscant half cupful of boiling water and

of purple pansies, waa thrown into bake ina quick oven.
GOOD ICED TEA.

Do not have It too strong.
Provide plenty of lemon for those

everywhere. Iioctors, lawyers, unrelief by a band of golden brown

All. HOW 8WEET.showing through the ru tout edge. dertakers, clothiers all seemed to
be Taliaferro. Tbe northerner putwbo wish it. The possiliilltie of this new border Ah. how sweet It if to love!Bach tumbler must bo lavishly up In nearly every town at a Hotel

Ah, how gay is young desire!stocked with ice. Taliaferro, and If he wanted cigarAnd what pleasing pains we proveThis beverage is very poor stuff a Taliaferro sold It to him.
also many Charlotte Corday modela, ' aertion, embroidered or lac motifs,
but the sailor collar ia atlll the gen-jlnw- of both lace and embroidery,
eral favorite. Rome of tbe coats j with edging on the ruffs, are all cor-sho- w

the shortened waist line. Someirert, if care la taken to rhona anil- -
When we flist approach love's fire!nnless it is absolutely Ire cold. "He couldn't understand It at allPalna of love are sweeter farPulverised sugar dissolves more

. ESGAGEXEST ANNOl'SCED
This morning Mrs. Charles Crabtree

announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Rosa Crabtree. to Mr.
W. Crawford Staples. The engage-
ment of this young couple was a com-

plete surprise to all but some of their
most intimate friends.

The wedding will take place some
time about the middle of August, the
date not having as yet been announced
definitely. Mr. Suples is a well
knows tobacco bujrr and is a native
of Uridsville. He has been In the to

till one day, motoring through aThan all other pleasures are.resdily, but many prefer granulated. are cut with tbe separate coat and able trimming aad not too much ofsplendid country, be saw a tremen-
dous mill that bore In vatt lettersTall tumblers holding two ordi It I uaed.

Sighs which are from lovers blownnary sized glasses are time savers the Inscription, Taliaferro Manufac-in- g

Company.
Do but gently beave the heart;where there are many to be served

waist, joined a few Inches above the
wslst line, while on others the modi-
fied empire effect Is obta'ned by tbe
use of a wide belt or by means of
trimming or buttons.

E'en the tears ey shed alone

are endless and should prove an In-

novation to be bailed with great joy
by tbe designers of artistic gowns.

'

AID.H TO BE A IT T

Falling of the chin, or sagging chin
muscles are one of Vauty's surest
enemi. The woman with a double
chin has small chance of conveying
an Imprnston of fresbns and youth.

One of the aurest ways of correct-
ing this tendency Is to study chin
poseses in tbe mirror. Pull the chin
up and thrust it out, so that tbe dis-

figuring roll is eliminated, then drop
the cbln on tbe ch'Kt, exaggerating
tbe fault Ity so doing a definite line
of th We of the cbln elevation will

at the family table. " 'Oho,' aald he, 'so tbey turn them

Separate eMrt ar strictly tailor-
ed, and those that do sot abow th
panel effeit are either rut perfect-
ly plain, trimmed only with stitch-

ing, or have a simulated lunlc ef-

fect, obtained by the use of bias

Cure, like trickling balm, their out by steam!' New York Tri
HOSE READS. smart. Peasant aleevea are noticed onbune.

Lovers, when tbey lose their breath.Pick the petals only and before many of the models, and usually fin
Bleed away In easy death.they begin to fsde. Beat to a pulp. lhed with a de.p tuff matching thetbsnrf

did it with mortar and peetle. Wide lac collar worn OB mattrimming on tbe collar. The regu

bacco bulns for some time and is
one of the most popular men in the
business. Some time back be was a
resident of Durham, and It was dur-

ing his stay lo this city that he met

Love and Time with reverence use.Measure the pulp with a thimble to
Treat the n like a parting friendget a unform quantity for each bead.

lation coat aleeve la, however, much
In evidence. These coata ar design-
ed for general utility and ran beNor tbe golden glfta refuse

KenVrlles f a Rarhrler.
Two women try to ahow theifond-nra- s

for each other wilh klbse; two
men, with kick. ,

Tbe kind of girl every man want
to marry I tbe kind bis mother does
ut wai t him to.

The easoit a man like blood and

Roll each thimbleful In your hand
into a ball as round as a pill. ThenMtM Crabtree. . Whl h in outh alneere they send;Miss Crabtree la the daughter of be gained .

worn en ail occasions. Coat of
light-weig- broadcloth ar also usstick a long pin through It and and

and dresses are often bordered with
soutache, worked In pattern which
give weight to the edgea.

Hosiery In every ran matrbea the
shad of the gown with which It la
worn.

On the barhe are seen nunf
black silk bathing suits with whit
Empire revera.

ior each ye-i- r their price I more.
And tbey ks simple than before.Mrs. Charles Crab'ree, wbo lives on

ed extensively.Duke street She has a host of friends
With this practical demonstration

in mind, practice carrying the chin
high, but not thrust forward. Draw

fasten the pin upright In a cushion1
or folded cloth. Set In the hot sun
to dry. They will dry hard andthroughout the stale that will be glad Love, like spring-tid- e full and high, plunder In novels is he's so mild and Velvet, aatln, moire and braid are

used for trimming. Great care iagentle in real life.Swells in every youthful vein; evident In th selection of buttons.
to of hr engagement to such a
popular young man. She is one of the
most popular young ladies In the city.

Rut each tide doe less supply.
the muscles taut and bold them so,
and develop tbe practice Into a habit
which will soon become a natural pose Till they qi it shrink In again.

brown and be very fragrant To
make long beads simply roll Into
that shape, and with a pin make
longitudinal lines all around them.
They will look as If they were carved.

The average man would rather have
you think he had a line taatn about
necktie than that he was a good ci'l-se- n.

A man can get so excited about 'be
way his shirts were launderd ht he

IX HONOR or MftH. GIRIUi.
If a now In at. appear,
"Tis but rain, and run not clear.

Wben drying the face or massag-
ing it w ith any kind of cream or lotion
make the hands into a V shaiied ' Dryden.A gallon of rose leaves will makeTuesday afternoon at S o'clock

Mrs. A. Cheatham entertained a long necklace, especially If they
AK.l .HT MOONLIGHT. wouldn't know If there w. a slocknumber of her friends at bridge In

trough by placing the base of the
banda together, putting the chin Into
tbe V and pushing the bands gntly

ginal Dallas ilmwn.
PL ITS AtO PI.ITFIIH i Mrs. Annl Pixley., the mother of

C.us Pixley, and Ihe late Annie Pixley.
Alia Naxlmova will appear neat sea-- 'dld at ber borne In New York th

son imd r the management of Ch.r- - other day, of old age. In tbe day
les Frohman In a new pity from tbe j when Annie Itxley appeared In

French. ; "Ml lee." her mother made It a rule
James K. Hackett will have two never to mini a performance,

plays next aeaaon, one by the am tor i One of the early production to be
of "The World and Hi Wlte", tbe ' made this fsll by Henry W. Ravage

Tbe solemu light behind the barns,! market panic New York l'rhonor of ber mo her, Mrs. James G
Tbe rising moon, th cricket call,Cibbs. of Columbia. 8. C. but firmly up each side of the face to Violns ami MIiUTbe August light, and you and I

"Whata tbe difference betweenThe rooms, halls and porch were
beautifully decorated with cut flow- -

the temples. Repeat thia motion at
lemt half a dozen time a day and

What I the nieaning of it all?
vision and eight?"era, ferns and artificial decorations. "Weil see those two girls acrossthe excess fulness will gradually dis-

appear. Never use downward moThe guests upon arriving were Has It a meaning, after all?
Or Is It one of Nture'a lies. will be a ParUlan farce, "L MlUtou"oiher by Jamea Fagan.tbe atreet?"

"Yes."served with punch by Misses Caro tion In maiaging any of the facial That net of beauty that ahe castsline Kerney and Geneva Cheatham muscles, always upward. The ten "The pretty one I should call, aOver Life's unsuspecting eyes?They were then ushered to the

The coming acawon Wm. A Rrsdy
will make two miialea! prxlurtloiia.
"The Violet Widow" by Ifcirothy I'sner
snd the "Merry Bachelor" by two well
known writers.

whlfh In some respects follows t
line of Kardou'r A Scrap of Palter."
The American adaptation has beea
made by Leo DeltricnatHn.

Hilda Bnong has been selected to

vision of loveliness; but the othertables where bridge was plated
dency of these miMctea is to fall, and
downward pressure hasten this pro-ecu- s.

Pujtbiiig them upwards keeps
That web of beauty that she weaves. one shea a sight!" "mart Set.

I ft-- . Mhai klrfortl Home.
Mrs. T. M. Gorman was presented For on strange purpose of herwith a silver bat pin a a prlxe for Dr. E. W. Shackleford returned
scoring the bigbeta number of points.

the cheeks full and preventa hollows,
the cerialn marks of age, from ap

own, ,.., - -

For this the painted butterfly. Wednesday from hla summer vacaMrs. Gibbs waa presented thejeuest't
Early in October the firat New York j l'y In "Everywoman," when Jsme

production of George ftroadhurst'a 1C. Williamson produce tbe play In
latest play, "Hon lit and Paid For." Auwtralla the coming aeaaon. MM
ritl be made, with Charles Ilicbman 8pong originally cam from Australia

beads. Fine wire ornaments may
bt made of them,

FOHDI B FtTFH
In ironing out lines after an ap-

plication of cold crain, rub the fin-

gers across the line, not parallel with
It

A girl can make her own rouge by
adding to rice powder carmine and
w bre, a uarter lees of ochre than car-
mine being best

Equalj quantities of tincture of
bent'iin and glycerine are excellent
for the complexion.

A slight maaaace. lining the rotary
movement, should be given the face
at least twice a day, with the morning
and evening ba'b.

When the akin begins to ahow mur-- k

Inert and the eruptions try a diet of
fruit and vegHablm for two weeks
and the Improvement will be so mark-
ed that you will rotnlnue it for a
month. If not permanently.

CarroU are taxing tbe best com-plxl-

known. To secure
resul' I hey should be eaten once or
twice a day.

pearing In the face. tion, ia again at hla office In tbe city.For .this the rose for this alone!prise. Pinning a firm bandage of muslin
(rMe VmttM Gravity.After the bridge 'ie guests were

Invited Into the dining-roo- m where tightly about tbe fcad so that there In the leading male role.Dr. Arthur William Whit, of YaleStrange repetition of th rose,
And at ranee reiterated call

to Join th Daniel Frohman stork torn
pany at the old Lyceum theatre.

"Charlemagne, the Conqueror" I
' delicious luncheon was nerved. will be a Arm pretmure under the chin

during the night is a barmlews and delights In telling of hla experience
with an Inventor of the unlettered

When Wm. A Brady produce the
"Karth" at th Playhouse, New York,
Mrs. J. Bernard Fagan, wife of the

Of bird and Insect, man and mai- d-Those present were Mendamee
the title of a new play by Justin Hunt' Jamea G. Gibbs. J. Crawford Biggs, genius type who cam to th proIt that the meaning of it all?

if it means nMhing, after aH!
author, will have a part. The leading 'ley McCarthy, which W. A. Brady haW. J. Grlswold, J. M. Manning. J fessor witn a model of a perpetual role will be played by Grace George. acquired for Ihe use of Robert ManS. Manning, J. Harper Krwln, B. t motion machine. "H'm; look plausi- -

Brooks, W illis, W. H. Fallon, W. A And hothlhg lives, except to die M.t. . . . . , i , brved Dr. White, "but It
Guthrie, T. M. Gorman, W. M won't work. What are you going oi i mouKn t na' vi icnin iirui

Behind the barns, and you and I.Tearbv, Harris King, Atpbotisus do about g'avity?"
"Gratvltv!" said the visitor, acornRichard 1 Galllene, In Harper'sCobb. Tom Cot. Floyd Lembc, M. H

Magazine.t Jones, Will Holeman, Fred Wood

efficient aid to the foregoing treat-
ment

KI MMMt I I P Dl MII.I.M.
Almost any summer berry makes a

delicious cup dumpling.
Huckleberries can be uaed In this

way by any one who la In ihe secret
of concocting this good lfwrt

With one egg. a half pint sweet
milk, a l ff butter
I melted i, and a heaping tcasiMKihrul
f taking powder, and gradually

added flour, prepare a batter which
la juat a trifle thicker than you would
use for griddle cakes.

fully. "T'ell wit' gravity; we'll uie
ard and Ralph Garrett and Miwies plenty of sreaae." Cosmopolitan.Wife .t Tip Te Ad tire.'
Evelyn Jones, Carolina Kernef and

My wffe wanted me to take our t'all VIHm lo Thieve.Geneva Cbtathatn.
boy to the doctor to cur an ngly g. W. Hcnrfs, of Coal City, Ala.,
boll," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud. lha a justifiable grievance. Two
Okla. "I said 'put Bucklcn's Arnica thieves stole hi health for twelve
salve on It. She did so, and It I years. Tbey were a liver and kid- -An odllty In neckwear that can b

easily codM at home la made of

Gilbert tie sled le Knew.
Sir William H. Gilbert was once

standing outside hhi club wben a
stranger approached blra and a id:

"I bg your pardon, air, but do you
happen to know a gomleman, num-
ber of this club, with out eye calld
Matthews f

Ethel Barrymore's first New York
engagement In "The Witness for the
Defenae," will be played at the Empire
theatre, following the season of John
Drew. Her leading mail will be A. E.
Anwon.

Wm. A. Ilrsdy ha acquired the
American right to "The Gods of lb
Mountain," a aenaatlonal horl play
by Lord Dualnay, which ha been run-
ning at the llaymarket theatre, Lm.
don, for six months.

In November a new American melo-
drama will be d at the Man-
hattan opera house, New York. Tbe
scene of the play are Said In New
York city and Ihe far weat There
will be more than flfty speaking piri.Edmund Pollock, an English actor,
has been engaged for the role of Dal-
las llrnwa In "Heven Days", Mr. Pol-loc- k,

who will make bhi first appear,snce in this country In that play, I
a brother of Allan PoUock, the otl--

tell, who will produce th play a
tour during th ear y part of the sea-

son, taking jt to New York next
prlng.
Henry W. Sevang baa brought

with him from Europe the manu
acrlpt of "Baron
a comedy sucre front Bvrlln by
Helnrlcb rkhrottenbacb; "The Ia
tenant Ward." another Berlin come-

dy bit by Leo Wattehr Bteln, and
"The Summer's Folly." a German
comedy on th line of "Old Heidel-

berg." II ha atwo th right to
"Weeping Josephine", by Jullu Engl

Ik Only Time."
"Dey aln' but one time wben a

man mean what ahe aay," remarked
I'ncl Exra, "an' data when abe t say
In' somethln' disagreeable."

August 22, I til, are going Is
giv a lioo.on buggy away. Rfd
th particular, .

cured the boll in a short time." ncy trouble. .Then Dr. King New
Quickest healer of burns, aralds. ruts Life Pill throttled them. U'a nowInto each of as many buttered tins

or porcelain cup as ther will be corns, bruises, sprslns, swellings well. Unrivaled for constipation.
eaiers, pour a HMI batter. Hsvet ffc-a- t pile cure on earth. Try lu On- - malirla. headsche. dvsneimia. 2&c. at
steeping or rolled In augar some !y 2lc at It. Blacknall t Son. IK. Blacknall A Son.Sir William pusd for a moment.

Inch wide velvet ribbon brought around
the base of the collar and hold In

front over the crord ends by a
beaded slide. The ends which are
cut square across, are flnisbed with
beaded fringe to mate h.

The newest fringe for thee ties Is
made of the small round brads of

good gilt 4 IrKlwot color. Com- -

-- I can t aay I do," h replied. 'Whai'j?" ''"".V' "'"""nena of th berryi

Alml, A I Ieal. I A Doubter,r.fi.A"Ht Paul I 'miiy. riw a numner or tnes ineye "If they koep on Increasing the slxel Sunday K'hool Teacher Why W:l
la his other
Dispatch. of tbe national house of repreenla--1 lie, I'm surprised; what part of the

dfa " I Bible I It you don't believe nT

the center of each cup, a.-.-d cover
with more batter. Steam for half
an hour. A delicious sauce I tbe
ordinary hard on of butter and
eugar, but with aome crushed benlea
stirred In, -

"I acre with toui it will be a big I Willie That part in the middle
.Ligation f rinse are especially new.

ItewMMI lor Hllem e.
Well, why should Colonel Roose-

velt talk, with a mscaiiinc rate like
bat? Wasblntion fort.

a soma of the mherwre." Ne wher they keep th family ages.
York Press. . IPurK.mixture of the blue, green, red and

gold beads beirj used.

f


